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TAX FOR

AGED ODD FELLOWS

iivrms Lodge Payments
Toward Permanent Home3

for Old Members

t. conformity with lcglsldtlon of tho
". nnnd IxilK an1 tho decision of tho Grand

fc
Vaster on tho subject, Grand Secretary

ti.ll hM lssuea vo mo iuutus ui mo oiaio

member whoie Hams nrcxAri on the
il of your iuumv ,,w " wfc v"w mi in in

f next mut bo charsea with an ngoil
a& Fellows tax of 81. said entry to bo mUof "m account unJer date of the first tmetnuj
fn October. 191T, and to be payable Into theI

" the lodsj on or before the laat
' "Lnnln faecembcr. 1017, at which time, If not. reuu ... rnnnt to render the brother nnr..

' "K,1C ai'ed Odd Fellowa' tax. is provided for

'.' fJi of the term endlnic In March. 1918,
? v". ciif Ik Included together with the Ber
F .t tax and tho orphans' homo tax In the
4 WU forwatded fromthls otnceMn said month of
),. Tr", i.nrtern nnt hnvlncr Irvleil ftnvintaa IIIMIIU MV" - - . ..-- . '...itl tax for tho aupport of aged Odu Fel

I1 fcTifon there will be no tax for aitd
P::! iu. from tho several members of tho loduo

I Sarins' the present fiscal year. Ilia bill to bo

Z.rtd for tax uua iur iiie vrnn enuinr in
Cttember ne will, therefore, Include the per
"rlli tax 4 eleven tauin vkx meuiuer. ana

i fJJ1 orphans' (tme tax at twenty-fiv- e cents per
i mtmtnt."
Im Th retention to the boys In blue and gray by

fiireWntt and Ollva Branch Lodges drew as
ftfl OVernCM lilt niiruutntn ill .tirrunania

'J L .. .n nrecedlnir event, llrother Lltch.
i JSij ho has so successfully conducted thena

eiMUiin. reminded the assembled fraternalists
V.t tb. iountf Drotncrs wno nau given meir

irJiMS to the Government represented families
F."'.Tv,i.h standards and reputation as he and

i )!. there could bo no Jut division of
' ISoclaSon. Certainly tho principles of F. I,.

!v warn exemnllfled In tho Michest degree.
Th program presented Culver's Accordionit Blmpson, Mahay, Ilouchcr and

.hit In tenor solos, led tho. goncrai chorus In
songs. Grand Secretary Hall gao u

ESpome talk and Grand Waster Montgomery
7.i a patriotic addres anil recited a poem
ffied "Irfst Wo Forget" wrttten by Henry

Daker. of Mercdants' Lodge, n ropy
Ktlcolmpresented to each enlisted member.
pthr Forest Heese.rof the Ben Ice, sang:

Armstrong, of Protection, told Btorles:
KShr of Olive Hranch, gave a rattling
Lrformanoe with minstrel bones: llrother
h.nrr of Merchants, Bang; Brother Cutler, of
Kurui of July, told funny stories; Jack Illitg,
If Bernard Brown, ave magical feats; Brother
Irtrrr Hamilton, o Purity, sang, and Brother
UrKeenan. of Equal BlghtB, told funny stories
lookes and refreshments were plentifully sup- -

"2mong the other brothers present were
firothers Bulkeley, of Hamilton: Kntwlsle and

of ColumbUn: nelley. of Mllle; Love, of
SSfiendencoi HePPart, of Pacific: Cull and
V"Sv. lr Maclver. of Purltv!
rwlf of Oxford; Moore and Kurtz, of Sprlnc
ntnltni Flthlin, of Protection: Valentine and
ibiman. of ITerchants; Holden, of Imperial: D.
n n si. Hetderson and, of course, the workers

Merchan's and ulle Branch Lodges. Tho
i'Vntl hcsplialltles were provided.

in., m.mbera of tho committee of Olive
li tuvL . V1..1U..M i T n....i .1. U T I

vWri, pianist: Merchants' committee, J. 11.
(diul E, A. Henry .Frank Hhuman, A. Luther,

i i pitlmer, Jr., and E. A. Groom, pianist.
ir.nAortnn Lodge, though located ud In Tioga.

f, Ul en Tuesday night, probably, as largo an
', Itunilance of tho boys in blue and gray as took

HTt In tho receptions in any or tno down- -
I.I... nnrl Ihn rnnm u.n rrnwd.il Ph . I p.

Bin Litchfield not only conducts the entertiln-mint-

but takes n good part In them himself.
Brother Frank P. Sherry, of American Star.

IKS tno wort" di ithcunio: nroiner rrnnt, u,
,, sangf urana .easier .lonigomerv nnv-ni- lpatriotic address: Lieutenant M'lling-U- .

a A., gave feats of made; P. .

wrr. of Damascus, recited; Grand Secretary
ill said something; of real r1u", ns usual;
rother Johnson, U. S. N sane; I) D. O. M.

i Vonderly gave a spirited talk; funny storleH
it w told by Bruce Lewis, of Oxford, OrandU.ul.l Bl.nlian. n ml It.nllin. Tnt.".. n .. n ntmSltllBI iiiiu .,iu..it .uiiirrii.it, Ul

Eassl nights: recitations by Dald Montgomery,
( Chester, and P. W. Ancker. of Caledonian;

V. 0, Lohr. of Kenderton, sang, nnd llrother
W..W . .a.... f.,l.,n.l T.llliin Inlil ..H'l... tOWUIH. ..u.r.l.n. 1GUIUI1, IUIU .lllj lUftipioiad Lick the Kaiser."

jgV Some of the visitors wern Assistant Grand
Mcremrr iiiikiii, iiiiunui .inns, 1,1 ,111110, n -

f Sim Heppard. of Pacific; Snmuel Knorr. of Ox
ford; Oscar uarson. or l'nnomathean: WIIIlHm
King, of Imperial, and Grand Guardian Wll-lli-

Fowden, of Chester. Of course. Secretary
Htrvey and tho workers of No. 2(1(1 wern on
und with the entertainment committee, com-cw- d

of Clirence Hnpklni Wnrrpn Homlller.
Tllllltm Gaehr, Ed hchmldt: though Chairman
Georre R. J. Burirert was milled ltefresh-Bent- s

and smokes wero In abundance.

K.' Oiford Lodgo, No. 14, Trankford. gae the
nors in tne serucn a good lime, drawing ns

three a crowd as Oxford had over l liAfnr.
ft IClalrman Litchfield presented llrother Cull. ,f

r Vtiruuillltll, ILXllMllUlli U, U f l H, OnUCriy,
.iiAinaerion, aoaress; uranc-narsn-ai Htephens,
'sf Tacony, address; Bruco Lewis of Oxford,
nnnr Stories. William Hermanl nf Vnnifin a,l.

I'fctii, John Hohb, of Caledonian, musical
,ltch: D D. O. M. Haines, of Mystic, address;. EflWtrd FOX. OCal nolo! I!ltirpnn .Tnntmn vln.

V. Ii: Samuel Knorr. ilrirA! Rtrrtnrv Wllllnm
?1 ,alk- - a" ot Oxford: William Mills, of

K.Xllle. funnv Btoriea: Chnrlrn H. riiillff.lv .
l;fPanled by Secretary Harry Halle, nddress.
'"tali omunca unu reireanments wero sup

"

tt ThA llltt Cit flic, nnan a.nn.lnn. .- - ...1.
W p B"ted brothers scheduled for August will
awr"0" - arK Louse '.'IIL'S Hld.T ae- -
le. ?, next Tuesday night. The erhndnla fnrnnoer will oo announced next Thursday.

Lodge No. H25. continues to keep up', Hi work, notwithstanding the heat. Plio vnnn
.JliMi were Initiated Into the misterles of tho
.- ! .'. wee.1J' and ,n nU Probability will be
'.viVi.,V '" Hiwr iney nae.ii t2elr degrees. Degrea Mastergreat pleasure at tho excellentth. mn.ln.l ......... . ...- -

"?5Slk.i!he lo wprk of Brother Harry Hnmll- -

I ..: "r" "wt" .m iur mo ursr, lime inWffnT"J,'.,iri,?uc?r Haymond and
Li Wiiii.m v "ou rox viea wun warden

fcrnrst honors i.nrX'Hr.k"; ""'V".ln
lt SJTnft.,de,,:rc .w.orlc wl" be arranged withfxMteam Imperial Lodge in tho near, future.

WiitVinl06'? ?f South Philadelphia located In

liter ?iritnirMetror0!ltan' uker ritftti-i- ...nir. o..
' !.? and United conducted the annual

.nWhiM'" ot "Phanago for tho
' iSJ. hi.'.ii" fhi'iren' Tn"8 w a baseballiini.. .' ""'""" lne representatives

fi K"i l"rw'ng nans and shoeR".Srt?'. v.bf5..Bnl ''. '''' water .for
rifti. tvT... ,u ""'" race ror tno ladles.
yMw aid Kr.h:u?hT&,i.B".:;r ..w
.ptslnmen, r,. bgnward H tho'e

i l$' are: Chairman-- J'oar
&LitDn.?,-MV,5!;-

5. W; secretary. As- -
ri "arry wncnt: treas-O-

D G. M. HllffpnA Pt.rfn- -. --h.l.l..Aid, Mrs. Robert Loie. '"""'
P4,SSt22twK&JL h5 .??. attendance

': S..;t a. record of fifty-elg-
wiiaries years'

nummernew,
ronn.i-- .

IF hl.tSSi.W' i11? Kavo an Interesting
Ir- letree wr?riCai lncWent and hl experiences

owt0hrakd,2arHy j;?a,r,iE.'. ,Tj-i?-

KrT a:,Wj?i" xg 5.ir?ai: rlSb.-:'(7-

W. Wotherm ;:.".""..."'?". .'" .y.'f". umer
Ml itniiMu 10 tn nign cnararter

' th thf. H",.i.l"'d!; Davis. The
llto 0iilnmoe.r.?'p-9- - P-- I- -: Johnson wss

" sevcnty-eign- t years old
;.mVng0n,',ha0lareC,t.Unia" " -- "Wrt-

; iiC . l?ri"Der or No. 8R will receive this
in i"" ,cf rd to contribute five cents a

" lTmiI'1'cW tuna .,or lh" Payment of wines
Ua 1iT. Is '? he service of Uncle Sam. This

! sSa.r,ecltS..t.'; approval of the lodge and
'fol return ouiy expect sue- -

nJii,ill"nln. annual outing t Belmont,by Arcturus for the children of thei,r h.i5' wi on" ot the mo"t successful'"D" coninouiea moro
iJSt "...tha.n'n former years, and the dona- -

V Mttu T lunswere greater than the com- -
L expected. Thn IndiFA Ib in I --nnvrnlil.
I" L"vL '"e'lent work of the committee,
khKavfil.,he ,la?les' auxiliary, who spent a
fi rrnti K.'."" ,n Preparing the full arrange-- ?

iC pi'La,ure of the children seventy.
E U'taaal JP' .T,ho ,odBa ,ake" thl" opportunity

effftri.V i." u'"vinjc laaies lor xneir iiniirins
V oMr. a- - ' Barton, Mrs. J. Bogers.

wui.,' ,?UDPjr l. Albert Sterlck. Mrs J.
I "t l,r" F- - wson, Mrs. F. D. rooper Mrs.

fc Wii.hn,orl-,Mr- s A. B. Cooper. Mrs Wllllsm
Rrt'v5lMT.Jk.?r1 Charles Bchwenk. Mrs.

Young, Mrs Charles Gerlach.
Hri. "'i '.ariin. Mrs William Wood, Mrs,

K ana.Mrg, David Fry.
Ire u c,?mni"te) from the lodge were Brothers

Ba ;." """ icnairmani, i ii jonnson. r.

H ;,""" games ana races for the children,
et; .prises, were given winners of esoh event

ffteV 5 ll'b,ll "aiiio between the olders boys of
I tMrf ..aP? Arcturjjs'g famous team was
If f tlT "m tha boy wn by T to 4 on account

5tk? .!!" ?.' Catcher Rogers. The decisionsu5 limp," Brother Denes, were also ques.
V '.a upper topped off with Ice

h S? fake was enjoyed, and after singing
55 tikES V llna Patriotic songs the children

tWSBA.... mo moil iiui unppy. CRCI1 Willia hearty cheer for Arcturus. No. 35.

kHi4tT"tJfIfJ, No. 10. discussed the advlsa- -

P44data 'J"";""1"" or numismon oi iuiui"-- r,cc!i ins ages ni iwcmy-nn- e "fjns during the continuation of the war.
jceouat of the absence of many active

w5a decided to nostnone action.nCni,!v kelson wai very active at
Wets " hX. h" Vltth na Eighteenth

kU Tl ,, """' aniunuv oil caiuiuR.
vrrw"". "r oiner qisincis in ins cur

LuSSr entertainments for tbo benefit of
vmi menially ana pnyaicauy. iuthe lodge will fael keenly tha loss
Mala Cll. T . Hn - ...

i

" BimnwiiNn, wno war no -
TWIPW MMIHMtllV Wft 111 MVI- -

f '
L q
ir. VT. Laffertv. t

"

j
the.orrfa. "?.' neddlngfle d. Th arnnAwif!

rtW erganlssd with George
llrother AUwin.tr.?--.'

Wt .Cowrie secretary,
Bradley N. n an'1 J' "utcher, J. D
the Jump." ".' n? "rted work on
O; F. Home relffloua Rolhenberier. of the
visitor. committee, was a. welcome

lrt'to5SS thTEjjj" Association ha.
LodiiT-i't- 0 ",esslon of the

Preparti to "ntir thl ulsvllle next month,
the exemplification n? ,1nc,,mr,Pen' contests by
en rule degrees, Patriarchal and gold- -

meJmbeV ft ' phllanthroplo Lodge,
tary of pi7.!"ln,ton and aecre-ttarr- isKneampment. died last week.

RED

PAYMENTS

Amounts of Tribes' Contribu-
tions to Red, Cross Unit;

Penobscot's Progress

Contribution, to the ambulanco unit by
tribes In this reservation Indicate that Penn.slanla may lead tho van. The figures
In some cases represent partial paiments:
O iSSrSk nll.": "opltuh. No, 353. .

l3'Tnr?kha,V,''x.M3'.,0nn' YoKlh, No. K
SM oe'J,0'ni4B' !l7'7''i Muscodah. No
l"V Ali?$:arNo..SS8i "B! Bhlnglss, No. San

"? Mln.?"'!0' ,1.V'- - Si 1Ial1 N. No- -
'

iM'j.S.il"'a!,l i0' Tnmaqua, No. Sd8,
..X.' "'". No. SIT. f5; lliw. No. aoiut.ia; xacoma. No. aJT. lis.

1

strtJdihKT""',,?0'.0' at Us la,t mating.b' "ttln be members.to
ih n,?. marching club to go to Scranton to

Glnsk? i,nC.ll."!Vlon.ln 1018' Pa"t Sachem
iierv iS'SiJl 1 ntho movement, and

mbJ,r, Peit promised his support tomaKO It Tho trlbo Is going alongnicely.

mJmwiliTrlll"' No- - 4 " Planning a boom
5r"fPnmr.h1,1; when the cool leather sets Iniin f,hom"lruce. William Druco. J. H. John-K- .

,th"rbm'r'i!lc niP" Craig nretakln,
f?0!1 promise to show a good

Great Sachem Beswick.

lier'rl?bJ.l"'i'rrib' !5"- - 70' ,a eeltlnic settled In
!;",mwViWlBwam rwo now applications for?nTbr"hlp,v'.ero Presented at the last meeting
inmnei.palSfa,ce waa adopted. Past feachem
?al?e th?V1,r'fnk",,on, ,,a" 'n appointed totV,?.ii1 c,1Jle,s Tribe. No. 304. In

ifh,efa r. Penobscot Tribe. No 70. The
Sir o?5Srn.t:rt,,di,!J th0 J", "'Int raided
n. l?T.. J0 ambulances for tho
contrlhn!ion.'in'Vl n"nr havo already made
AV?lght V. of Wampum James II.
goodKhsvor1kerChlnlr,moantri'b,.,h0 I'" a
h.A".tr ,lhe """ln of the tribe the Haymakers

Kny?ir mon'h'y meeting, with the good
biwS? mVd. fP"n,atl Charles

.5 report as representa-o- fstriil i5iai,eii,,'J,"l?n '" Ibanon. Collector
oSl mir.d reported that since the,,7 h"' rnrolled the member-on- Pf',,he Haymakers' Death Benefit Fund.

?h. iSmpew.V adm'ed to membership. After
ilh9umcetlnB a" Present pirtookota. bountiful prepared by tho stewards.

afSSXIJ Wbe. No. 34, has a fairly good
rhri.Jn. Bt k"h meetings Past Sacnem
fhP.e'.t'-0?- , ls husy. scouting for new members.
woriVlUhTtX.A1W5U " an aCtlVe

Alletah Tribe. No. 1B7, has a set of activeofficers Sachem Albert Hulev and Junior Sag-amore Gcorgo A. Wnro are nfter new membersand expect a successful term.

Wlryilplseogee Tribe, No 238, will hold divine
services at tho lied Men's Home, Cheltenham,on Sunday afternoon next, nil members of thnorder and their friends are Imtted to attendTho committee has arranged for a good program
of musla and speaking. Pontine Tribe, of Cam-
den, has accepted an Imitation to be present

Tonemah Trlbo, No 239. paid a visit to
Pontlac of Camden. Sachem George Kurtz has
been drafted by the Government. Deputy
Sachem John Dunn ls busy looking after the
tribes in his district.

Idiho Tribe, No, 73, Is on the trail for new
members and expects to make a good report
for the term. Deputy Sacnem E. F. Bonner
Is a frequent lsltor at ttili tribe as well as
tho other tribes in his district.

Tun Wl T- Tribe, No 40. is taking In new
memDcrs. 'ine trino has neon unfortunate in
losing somo nf its members through suspen-
sions. Past Sachem Samuel Ruelin has offered
a prize as nn Inducement to get In new mem-
bers nnd to build up tho tribe Past Sachem
Benny Fisher ls nn active worker.

Aztec Tribe. No 1(10. Is ntsoung tribe, but
has teen honored bv Great Sachem Beswick In
the appointment of PaBt Sichem Boiler Striker,
the nrirnntzer of tho tribe, as deputy great
snehem over tho sixteenth district, comprising
tribes Nos. 100 and I'm. une trine nas ncen
doing good work since Its Institution and has
tiken In a large number of new members. Two
palefaces were adopted at tho last meeting with
three more applications awaiting approval. The
members aro interested In the Bed Cross

unit being formed and havo n com-
mutes composed of ten members Past Sarhem
Roller Strylter, Chief of Uncords John M.

Keeper of Wampum Herbert S. Slough,
Collector of Wampum John W. Snowden, Senior
Sagamore George Gilmore, Brothers Hallnn
Bonner, Louis Melss, Charles Stlnson, Frank
Djkos and Sachem Harry Schwehm, to visit
tho members for the purpose of raising a fund
toward tho purchase of ambulances.

Aztec Hnmakers aro actlvo In taking In
new members Three tramps wero Initiated at
tho ist meeting. The association has adopted
b)Iavvs for the pajmentof sick benefits.

Hiawatha Tribe, No. 36, continue to gather
palefaces Into their tribe and are setting a pace
that will bo hard to overcome. On last Mon-
day's sleep several of the members received
prizes from the Special Deputy for proposing
now members On next Slonday's sleep there
will be a class of nineteen candidates ad-
mitted and a special Invitation 4o the Dakaka
Association degree teams to do the work has
been accepted and a large crowd Is expected.
All members of the order are invited and visitors
are urged to be on hand before 0.30.

Crow Tribe. No 423, aro proud to have a
number of their members who have been away
with the Third Regiment. Brother A. bchlavo,
who takes an actlvo part In degree work, ls In
line for promotion In his regiment and tho
members all wish him continued success. Chief
of Records Gtorgo W. Rudolph will celebrate
next month his forty-nint- h year as a Bed Man
and his friends wish him Joy for forty-nin- e

ears more.

Waukarusa Tribe, No. 191. Lansdtle, held a
large meeting on last Tuesday's sleep. Rep-

resentatives from twenty tribes in Bucks and
Montgomery Counties were present to perfect
plans for a Bed Men's Reunion of the two coun-
ties at Menlo Park. Perkasle, on Saturday. Sep-

tember 1. The committees are at work and
expect to make this a banner day among Red
Men and their friends. A program of athletlo
events and amusements In which the members
of the tribes and councils of the Degree of
Pocahontas will take part aro being arranged,
and a number of prizes will be given out to
tho winners of the different events. Past
Sachem Charles W. Shlve, of Secona Tribe,
ho. 203, Quakertown, is secretary or tne as
soe'lation and ls working hard to make the

ffalr a success. Deputy Great Sachem John L.
Bsher. of Montezuma Tribe. No. 41, I'hlladel
phla. was a visitor at tno meeting ana spoKe
on the tenets of Redmanshlp.

Lecha Wonk Tribe, No 201. Allentown. is
showing tho real fraternal spirit of Red Men
at this tlmo. As many members of the order
enlisted In the Ambulance Unit and are en-

camped near their city, they feel it to be their
duty to extend to these brothers r hearty wel
tome to their wigwam. On last Friday's sleep
a reception was given to a large number of
brothers from the camp, The Mayor, city of;
ficials and many prominent business men of
Allentown as well as prominent members of tho
order wore present and spoke on the fraternal
spirit of the order nnd the friendly feeling of
Lecha Wonk Tribe toward the visiting brothers
After lestenlng to the speakers and to a musical
program which had been arranged by the com-
mittee, a bountiful lunch of corn and venison

served. Past Sachem Norman L. C. Irox.was
ellls Is a member and an active worker in the
tribe Past Sachem Harry C. Wilson, of Tuck-ab- o

Tribe. No. 271. Philadelphia, was a visitor.

James B. Plnkerton was admitted a member
of Penobscot Tribe No. 70. in March. 1891. and

a member of the order for twenty-si- x

veirs. Frcm the time of admission he has been
actlvo in the work of the tribe, was elected to

junior sagamore, passed through
hl chairs. Vnd became a past sachetn after a

reessful term. After passing ino wvwi
elected trustee and served forhe wa

resigning after having been elected
thonr". of of record, to succeed W.

Slhx't."nry-er'.C."H- e "haV tr'.b.
for .i Miini- - for sdven

feSornr?.onone term u -..years: servedy"r: . .. Iaasi

Aec.aUon J the

W UaltU. by Great

lir&'ii.r ds&4wfi tt:
patriot Americans,

oaibGEPHmAj'Ejjpiixi' ''thotsdxt, ''mrnr 23, idfr.'oV .VPS

MENSTART

AMBULANCE

W..tTrTn.rB.n.tt
cniPaTorW

Arr.num. and
Taierna4

74. of Reading, celebrated
Juniata Tribe, iso. ty an out-It- s

ann'v".a,Lk'",bout four miles out-
ing at Waldhelm Jar(uing the park was.
side of Heading. fL'WSmfii", ng

andmembers lamiiie.j
Ulves to the fullest extenj fvltr, ,n tn,
danclnc Pviy?.n'.,ih was referred to as flthe
member hag ner
on8 Great gjchem wno.- -

th new

T" rcnVr'.,.;f
WAlW?

't i.i"Trlb SM.""., ."ZX,
rr""'.-.-- .. w
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P. S. JAMES R. PINKERTON
He la Chief of Records of Penobscot
Tribe, No. 70, and chairman of tho
publicity committeo of the Improved

Order of Red Men.

WAR BENEFIT FUND

OPERATING IN F. OF A.

Terms of General Tax Through
Increased Dues Made Com-

pulsory by Grand Court

A conforenco nt exocutha headquarters,
Foresters of America, 1607 Arch street, with
Grand Chief Hanger R. V. I'arley presiding,
was held in nccordance with nn edict of tho
Grand Court Comcntlon, that tho execu-
tive council, together with tho Grand Court
law committee and tho Past Grand Chief
ItanRcrs, should conveno and completo tho
details of tho temporary mortuary fund,
created to pay tho funeral benefits of. all
members killed or djlnp; ns tho result ofInjuries whllo ill tho military servlco ot
tho Government during tho war.

Those .present were. executive council,Rrothers Parley, Comber, Clanc , Brand courtlaw committeo. P. ti C It., Ilacon. P C.
Ilanyers Thompson and llarbera, past t.rand(hlef ransers T. Ilrooks, c P. Ilradley, J. J.
$!""erJP.I .w .J Hurray. J. V Dnnahuo and 1..

. Pilot, absentees, P. O C Ilnngcrs T. J.lord. (I A .Ma berry, J H. Kirk. II. W. Mace.J J. MeCann. A. K. Schrank, it. J. Sejmour
and J, Robinson

The subjert was discussed In Its many phases,questions likely to arise settled as to thoanswers, and definite rullnss mtde ns to mootedpoints A printed offlcltl communication will
be sent all courts glvlnic tho results of thework done. In the meantime a synopsU ls
furnished by P. O. C. It. Ilradley.

"The temporary mortuary fund enactment lsnot n resolution, but a law passed by the xrand
court convention and later approved by tho su
premo cniei ranRer, ana ineroDy became opera-
tive and In full forco and effect upon July 1,
1U17. The G. C. K. ruled that It Is compulsory
for all court, to loin thn fund fnr nn nntlnn
Is given and the executive council must enforce
the penalty prescribed, vvhkh 1 a nne of ."!,
for failure of any court to make tho quarterly
PaMnents, and the pcnvllilnc In like sum cneh
recurrlns datu of noncompliance, wllh the addi-
tional liability of charges being preferred Such
drastic action. It Is not anticipated, will becomenecessary, but even In fraternal bodies It Is a
sad commentary upon humieii Inconsistency that
some qulbbters aro so much wedded to petty
self opinions that they lust eight of the noble
principles Involved, and to milntaln their own
narrow gauged view, ofun obstruct b illlU
tory tactics movements that should bo generously
accepted.

"Questions will arise that need solution and to
nil honest, pertinent queries an answer will
ho given, but to trlvlil, technical and unim-
portant play with words no heed will bo taken.
It ls the time for action, not for Idle outbursts
of opinions based upon personal whims, caprice
nnd frivolous hair splitting of terms or phrases
of mere dtbtto devotees seeking notoriety.

"As to tho one cent a week ptr member as
weekly payment, the law makes It mandatory
to add It ns dues. It Is an extra sum nnd Bhould
not bo taken from any other fund It is n per-
sonal as was the widow's mite,
upon each Individual who Is actuated by a heart-
felt love for the flag, and national pride, manly
generosity; and the truo spirit of fraternity
should make every Porester discountenance any
subterfugu that would ovnde the personal
added trlbuto demanded ot Mm.

"All members upon the ro'tcr, except enlisted
military and such others as per capita tax aro
exempted, must pay tho added jenny. Courts
must pay In full each quarter for nil so en-
rolled and not exempted, whether they havo
paid tho extra dues or not Decauso the
court should demand all to promptly pay, and
such bodies aro not out an thing In the proxy
payment, for even If some members become pre-
cluded, not having even paid that small trlbuto
of loyalty, tho court will receive back tho
amounts so paid for them at tho wlnd.up of
tha fund at the close of tho war, for It Is safe
to predict the balanco unexpended will bo con-
siderable In amount, so farslghted have been
the enactors of tho law In their calculations.

"The proclamation of Grand Chief Ranger
Farley Is very explicit and clear In Intents nndpurposes, and all courts should give ready com-
pliance to Its plain statement of the law and
act as they set forth. The new Impulse that
has come to the K. of A. in this magnificent
display of Its power to do good must not behandicapped. It was among the llrst of the
creat fraternities to formulatn a plan thatmeasures up to tho responsibilities that men
united in ties of brotherhood owe tho nation's
heroes, and In Us enactment not only does It
mako assurance doubly sure as to tho mor-
tuary benefits of Its marts rs of liberty, but It
also protects the local treasuries which areexempted from payment of all such claims, as
the newly created fund Insures them."

The Supreme Court convention at its four dajs
sessions next week "will have a number of prob-
lems to solve relative to Its Internal manage-
ment procedure, which, while they are of minor
note as compared with other matters to be
acted upon, still nre of Interest to (he generalmembership," is the opinion expressed by l, a.
C. It. C. P. Bradle). tso. 83, and ho enumerates

Supreme conventions to be held every fouryears Instead of tho two-yea- r period as atpresent. Supreme officers' terms to bo made
four years.

riupremo organizers proposition 10 create suchpaid positions in Jurisdictions directly under thesupervision of the Bupreme whieh
are those not connected with Court.to wit Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma, Montana.
Texas and Indiana

any Orand

reinstated
bers, who apply within six months afterto retain the honors acaulrcd nrlni- - in
their lapse of membership.

Clearance cards not deposited within three
months the holder becomes in the position ofa withdrawal member.

Clearance card members shall be charged
dues from the date ot the card, and entitled
to benefits six months from the date of tho
certificate.

Junior clearance card members to be entitled
to benefits three months from date of card,

Orand Executive Councils empowered to de-
cide certain cases against subordinate courts,
subject to appeal.

Subordinate courts, by unanimous vots. to

AU 14 A 5
Pumps

$7 IS New
Fall Boots,

Finest
Mahogany Calf

V

&

mem

;$

executive,

Allowing

rv

u .:

S.tiprm,u,' to confer the honors of a Past'' ."anger on any member who has heldany minor office for a consecutive period of ten
Regulating the amalgamation or If net thentne wlnd-u- n of courts which are not able to

mske progress as Individual bodies.
i. e'egates from the Junior branch to be,he Privileges a. frntern.l delegates, but

U5. no Vo" at Grand Court sessions.
..J.V. restoration ot the due book for the duereceipt,
,..?Jcr"Vj" 'o keep booh open for receipt ef
?kf" tn. fnJ r each month. Instead ot to'lose of the last meeting of the month.

;' ounuay in June to do aesignatea

srs will not require much deliberation, except
t..5iSw.l,!.,,5,Vl:'"' "" ,hr hRVe been thoroughly
we2.an,',.'leDtd by tho various delegations,

" 0" " t0 ,he a,loptlon orrejection.

t.!i ,"?,)r,,n.,representatlves ef Pennsylvania
!h.v,.'.?r Portland. Me., Saturday, to attendj,,"al. convention, which opens Tuesday
?.?th,t.cu? ,,R" '"'""i A special parade cos.
!"?.? .? oeen selected, and tho natty appear-ance and martial airs of our bos Is expected
Jo create a furore In the prohibition domain andi0SiTTy.0P n Pflre trophy.

."5 r!.sht ot 'lna in tho march will be ac-
corded tho convention regulars whose jears of

Hcquirea in attending sucn outingshas equipped them with the naturnl poise nndfreedom from tlmldness. mothers llorrell, 142'rown, 107: Campbell. 03, Korrest, SO. r.

241! Guerln. .14: M. .. Kellj. i'nSi I.ownll.1211: Mcliermott. llm Nardl. G.V. 0. I. Orr. Stl,
V.f.deHi ??' Kega, 242: Sautrwald. lnl: Snvrter,
iS3'o. blotterer. 6.1: Walther. 124, wllh Jlace,
ni. riniinmnn, ii: uuross, iiiri; uononue, u.
and Ford. 2S. e officials.

After strenuous drill rehearsals proficiency
"as bejn attained by this session's "volunteers '

ltrothera llroderlck, 10Vj Carroll, ".'."0! Cowan.
2..0: Courtney, 131: Crockett. 17: Dalej, los,
Del Vecchlo, 3I: Dempsey. 141: Herring 'Jitslleslng. 4." tlchenhofer. 211: Krrleo, 2341 (lilies,
43: Goodwin. 109, Henry. 201: lllgglns. 22U, W.
R. Jones o A. Kelly. 20R, Klnslow, 41;

IKS: MclJevitt, B3 Moore 2ffl: Palmer,
87, and Pilot, 34. As some of tho latttr have
slnco come under tho conscription law, or other
causes may prevent their attendance, the "al-
ternate reservo contingent,, Is In readiness to
respond to the call to step In Ilrolhers ller-rett- a.

2Sn, ltrady, 310: Deleo, 31fl l'nrtell and
Green. ISO: Grter. i04. c. P. Kelly. 128. La lit.
310: ilclllwee, Ia4; Moyer, 21tl: Miefken. 27(1.
Thrasher. 8S: Thlerer, 200: laylor, US. and
White. 1(1.

The "firing squad" also Is prepared
to nil any summons Rrothers Hod-
den. 10S: Young 183 J. .1 Kellev and V. J.
linugtiran mil ltjnn, 3ft2 Keennn, D, McCnnn.
107: C. Guerln. 31. Prlel 1S3: Kllllan. 100.
(lartland Jill, llrennan, 2U7 llagllno, 234, and
O. A (Jessy, late of 100.

"With such an array of ability, painstaking
labor devotees and men nf Initiative, our Hints
should carry oft tho premier honors of the
supreme convention and bring about results
much looked for from that assembly of fra-
ternal experts." Is tho opinion expressed bv
mother it. i;dwnrd no ih., voiciug mo bviui-ment- s

nf thn rank and file.
Tho Philadelphia contingent, upon Its return,

will Join with the combination courts' com-
mitteo In tho outing. September 0. nt tho
bultchback.

Court Itadllngton. No. 1!S. at 431 Xorth
fllxtv-thlr- d street, 'last 'mured ty tendered
llrother tl T M Tnvlor nn Informal reception
prior to his call to Portland, Me , ns an alter-
nate supremo representative. Ho promised to
Rtvo on his roturn n report as explicit nnd
ample ns to the transactions as was his account
of tho California biennial session, which was
pronounced by competent Judges a model of Its
class. He stated ho would take bis pliturc-pro-lucln- g

outfit nnd brine scenes en route and at
tho convention city to Illustrate his travel-talk- ,
and would cull the choicest gems of wit nnd
wisdom that tho solons of that noted bodv will
glvo utteranco to as remlnleceuco sidelights,
llrother Carney requested "glvo us an

Inslrht of how prohibiten works In a
bone dry domain" nnd the traveler promised to
fully delve Into that subject ns to effects and
results llrother Pearson promised that the
decorations of tho hall for the special event of
tho return greeting of tho brother would stir-pu-

nn) thing heretofore In that llna In the
history of the court llrother C F. Kelly, ns
chairman of tho Initiation committee, will sen
that nil grand oillrlals, past nnd sitting, nil
representative brethren from all courts In tho
dlstrlcT be asked to bo present. Rrothers Mur-lih-

Miles, Wood and tho entertainment unit
will provldo a special bill of
attractions for September 13. gala night, nt
which Ueputy Towers will prcsldu.

Court Ilavcrfnrd, No. 202 appointed
Rrothers White, l'erotte, Nnwr, Stanley Smith,
Allison, Rlmon, Mngulre, Naco and A llarbera
as iv campaign committeo tn urho tho passage
of the amendment pending In tho supreme bod
to Increaso the mortuary benefits Tho brothers
seek tho of all courts In West
Philadelphia In .a Joint plan tn agitato the
movement Reports of the results attained will
bo given at Monday's meeting ot the court.

The nesoelsted courts' committeo will meet
tomorrow at Ross Post Hall, Hutchinson street
and Glrard avenue, to tender a testimonial re-
ception to tho active, spirits whoso work re-
sulted In suoh a splendid demonstration ns the
late Foresters' Day brought forth Tho appre-clitlo- n

of the some 12 000 participants will bo
voiced by representatives of the courts of the
city nnd vicinity. Due measure of praise will
bo accorded the energetic official staff .Rrothers
Gartland Ahrendts, Buttle. Kuenzer and Hur-
ley nnd meed of merited appreciation tendered
tbo divisional factors who navo their untiring
efforts chief among whom were the committee
on sports urotners young iinnnar. Mnun witn
their aids, Rrothers Dorsey. Campbell rowell,
Cronshcy. McPartland. btanton. McLaughlin,
Krause, Gabelwltz. Glllos nnd Durlss.

The games were all bv professionals. The
committeo desired to rdd the features as a
change from the amateur schedule, of other
enrs not with nnv Idea of discarding thn lat

ter class, but to glvo newness to tho scope, nnd
the program ot events was greaiiy appreciates.
The. referee was Trotter, with nsHlstants I,. W
Pilot. Clerlt, Mnher. starters, 11 Trotter nnd
Jacob Sauerwald: timers Archlble. Tluross, Munr
and Gabelwltz: judges amim, nrouericK uanui
and Woolstnn: custodian of prizes. Stoker and

tahnnev llrother Ilrennftn nnd his tiant. nil
members of Court Standard. No. 101. won In tho
Commercial league championship baseball con
test

Rrothers Hdward. No. H42; Crockett. No. 17
Gnrmlev. ICo. 241. and aids made tho flag rals
Ing exerrlsea a unique patriotic pageant, RcrIs.
ter of Wills Sheehan, of No. 143. and Senator
Farley, .SO, liu, entnueeu tno nssemuingc.

Rrothers Ahrendts, No. 28: Rorrell. No. 112,
nri Vfrflnlre. No 8pi. as the printing committee.

produced a beautiful souvenir program, designed
by Hroiner ll J, xoung, oi jiroinrny i,ove ine
badgn committee, Rrothers orr, no bn Thorn
inn Ko 'Jtvi. and Kuenzer. No 240. was com
pllmented for thn neat original design It se-
cured llrother C. P Rrndlev, Iso 81, mnn-age- d

tho publicity department Iho trustees
and auditors nro at work upon the u counts,
and Trensurer Suttle. No. 27(1, awaits cnlls
from tho delegates to got their lourts' pro rata
return checks, so as to havo a speedy wind-u-

of the most, successful F, of A. field day In
our city limits.

Court Do No. SCI, at Its last session
authorised Its activity committee to complete

for Its nnnual field day. Rrothers
Hoacn, iveny, jsarr, jonnson, jiees jvieitenry,
Daly, Guenther. Youtzy, Rice O'Conneli,Flanagan. Raker. Srhntt. ITnulen
pense. Young, Fleming. ChUvnd nnd William's
will act upon the subcommittees to supervise
tho dlverslned events scheduled. Deputy Ker-na- n

nnd Medical Kxamlner Topper are ex officio
members of the general committee. A Lompleto
program of sporting features social reunions
nnd plcnlo diversions will enliven the outdoor
restive occasion.

CHRISTEN BABY AT WEDDING

Sister-in-La- w of Bridegroom, Captain
Freeman, of This City, Names Child

NEW TOItK. Aug. 23. Miss Frances M.
Blanck, daughter of Mr and Mrs. J, Blanck.
of 16 Vandervoort place, Biooklyn, and
Captain Jonn it. or iiidley Park,
Pa., were married last evening nt tho homo
of the bride, tho Ilev. G. A. Under officiat-
ing. Included In the ceremony was the
christening of the Infant daughter of Mrs,
George Dugan, a sister of the brldo.

Robert von Mendelssohn, Banker, Dead
BERLIN. Auk. 23. Robert von MonHi.

sohn, senior member of tho banking firm of
juenaeissonn oc uo., is aena nero, aged sixty
years. His firm was tho banker for tho
Russian Government In tho Russo-Japane- se

"War. Herr von Mendelssohn was a well-kno-

amateur musician and also a liberal
patron of arts and sports.

LAST TEN DAYS
Unreserved Sacrifice of Finest

Pumps & Oxfords Now Going On

$.40

$".40

A greater sacrifice of wonderful styles
has never beforo been witnessed. The
values can t bo reduced.
They aro tho same values that have
been predominant in Philadelphia all
season. Tho prices nro lower than
havo ever been placed on such pumps
and oxfords in the history of the shoe
business.
Tho wonderful patent colt, mahogany
and dull calf pumps, aa well as white
buck, mustard gray and dozens of pat-
terns, all priced now at $2.40 and $2.90

-- a saving oi Jfz to ?3 the pair.
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A 17 New
Fall Boots

Finest
Black Kid

$yf .90
Only 10 Days More and This Offer Will End
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PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

The Lost Shoes
CAN turn my eyes) Inside out and thnt IsI something no other little clrl can do.
I lay a long tlms this morning; thinking,

and than Itowdy pushed his noso under my
arm and I rubbed It and he wagged his tail
and so the day was started. Sunday hid
not been as good a day as I had expects!,
but when I thought cf all my now clothe?
and how I was going to make the kids at
school elt up nnd take notice I felt better.
So I got up and stirred tho everlasting pan-
cakes and was Just flopping them when
my father came homo. I ate my pancakes
sitting en his knee and telling him nit
about taking tho cow to church. I nsked
him whether I did right nnd ho said If I
thought a thing was right that mado It
right until some one told mo why It was
wrong. So I kissed him nnd put some
pancakes In my basket nnd Itowdy nnd I
rambled to school nil dressed up nnd withmy hair brushed nnd shining and a ribbon
In It.

I tried to climb the poplar when we got
to school, but you cannot climb very well
If ou havo shoes on, so I quit trying.
Then the kids began to come. Ited and
Kunlco and nil of them. They nil lookednt mo surprised, but they did not say any-
thing to mo. Ihmlco said to lied, "Some- -
nouy must havo lost a peacock around
hero.' lied laughed as If It was a good
Joke, though I do not think It Is right tolaugh at any one's losing bo pretty a birdns a peacock. Then tho little foreign girlcamo and she was crying and her noeneeded wiping. It was so cold, and her legswero bluo and sho tried to get Into thobasement door to get warm, but couldn't.So 1 took her up through tho school and

you
tea in

Gc pkg
10c pkg
12c jar

20c
can

12c hot
lie can

14c, 20c can

irtv,,

down the Inside whloh Is
the rules. But what do I care for rules
when a little girl Is freezing:

We sat on the bench for a long time
while she got warm, but what was the use?
She would only get cold So I
oft my new shoes and gave them
to her and my silk stockings and she put
them on and me, but I did not say
anything. I went up the stairs nnd left
her thero and eyes were full of tears
and my hoart had a. pain In It that was

than It was. I did not stay at
I Just went home and looked nt my father

nil tired out from his night
nnd ho would nllss

mo much If my como to
tnko mo to Then and I
went out nnd under the house nnd
nway up tuider steps where It was
dark and thero all day. Kor we
did not want to see anybody. lay
with his noso In my lap nnd was sorry
for me and that did not seem to help o.
great deal.

When It got dark we went to see If we
could find a good show, but

got Into ono of my eyes nnd the more
I It the more tt hurt At last I
could stand It no so I a man
nnd said, "For cat's sake, thero ls
something In my eye. Can ou get It out,

So ho took mo Into a store and
wetted ono corner of his and
thon he took hold of my eyelashes and

and down on tho top nnd
turned my ejo wrong side out and It did
not hurt. Then he wiped my cyo nnd told
mo to blink, which I did nnd my eye came
right side out I him and

homo to try tt I can do
It ns easy as anything.

So day which I had

is a
but in

of a is ac

,v

18c
can

New June Peas 12c can
can

Good . .8c pkg
Beer 8c bot

Root Beer bot
Pure 5c

. . .5c qt
Fine Salt 3c bag
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the bit of that has,, eVer;
been about Mr. lie) ;;
In fnmntlfli fnr (tfvlnir Ihs 1s.ht.Timt fasw J
and his of
waicners ana laio f v,'

On Tuesday, after he came back to i '

from trip down to his
that Mr. had '

for a of ten days. He only
been a trifle ot hours
day nnd a little play net
hurt The son said his did not wish
his to be but it
Is supposed that he went
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The Stores on Quality Street
-

AMERICAN STORES important,
indispensable requirement of each one of is: QUALITY. Sensible, think-
ing deal us they're of buy

of not
only years of are coming line.

AMERICAN STORES are in vil-

lages of door of buying swings every
day of year. is all advisable; a

is of a cents at Our on Quality
take our word it COMPARE JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

Choice Creamery Butter, 45
It's nico butter; and in a of it bo offered

as "best," at a very higher1

VERY BEST

Black Mixed Tea
of quality good

money
sales, small

cumulative and satisfy-
ing. saving

on every
buy;

satisfaction every
cup.

Cake

Jam,

India Relish Ocbot
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my
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whether
mother should
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Itowdy

picture
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ngatn.
hurried

the broken

Tea deal
more

Puree

Heinz Beans

school;

thanked
myself.
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Quality COFFEE
is our own of de-

pendable i?8 a
duplicate of

AMERICAN
of it

to
a-- n d

one has been selected and is

Unceda Biscuit

Apple
jar

Tomato
Tomato

Celery
Soups

lb.

against

beautiful

sleeping wntch-In- g

wondered

some-
thing

please?"

thought

ftfi"'i'

value

Spiced Wafers lb
Hawaiian 15c

Asparagus ....13c
Quality

Root Extract
Extract.. 13c

Cider Vinegar qt
Distilled Vinegar

MMtMM,wttft
Rowdy

prar4. "Dtn
hearerw

foreign
over,

who barefetM'-- i

stylish.

"Kxcltinr Xws,",th nrt.Ttrventure, tomorrow's Ursntss littim.
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TOniC, Thomas KeHVV
working. will probably

strangest news
printed Edison, because

for contempt time VjA
flours.

his se;;innnounced Edison departed
vacation had

working
thought might

father
vacation haunts known,

yachting.

Tonight's City Band Concert
Kvi

o'clock tonight:
Overture, FrelsehutI".
Selection, Trovatore"

Occidental"
"Nlebelungwn

Melodies
Contralto

Artillery1'..... ....Dergenholto
Popular

THE serve you for the great,
them

people with because sure the goods and
fairness prices We're doing business for to-da- y and to-morr-

long down

THE located the cities, towns, and
four States; and the thrifty easily busi-

ness Sensible economy at times and dollar
everv hundred Stores Street.

for AND

particularly large majority would
much price.

OUR

or
this worth

to-da- y; enormous
volume profit

You're
largely pound

you're getting

Butter
Curtice

Sauce. I4c
Ocean

Sauce

handkerchief

pushed

lylrkjrktj

"Nocturne"

This very
and

you THE
Kicn,

taste THE
THAT

20
Choice Selected Eggs, 43

Each guaranteed.

Where Quality Counts and LOW PRICES Prevail
Highscorc

Strawberry
Bcans.with

Campbell's

Ivin's
Sliced

Early

Hires'

White
Table

wtmH

Itowdy

invcnior

clocks; clocks'

Orange

twenty

lowing program

the
the

the

the

stores

fully

c

c

C

Crisco 33c can
Good Quality Rice 8c lb
Very Choice Rice 10c lb

Cocoa 7c, 14c can
Salad 9c bot
Plain or Mixed 12c bot
Fairy Soap 5 c cake
Good Soap 4c cake
Very Good Cleanser 4c can

for insects .9c can

Mason Jars bcIH!r pints, 50c dz., quarts, 55c dz.
Rubbers, 8cdz., Parowax fSckpa0Be,d 1 Jelly Glasses, 28cdz.

The American Specialized Meat Shops
are specialized by the exceptional care in handling

MEATS OF FINEST QUALITY, and are appreciated and patronized
by particular who and THE We to
be judged by the we serve.

The Very Choicest Native Beef
Sirloin Steak,
Chuck Roast, 26clb.

COOKED
CORNED

SLICED

lb.

RibRoast,28clb.
PotRoast,26clb.

lb.

lb.

Small Lean Picnics, 20c
Good Things Ready-to-Serv- e

Oclb. LUNCHEON ROLL,

thought

MsWafj.

EDISON

Washington,

Philadelphia

Sweethearts'.

.......Verdi

well;

they
asked.

worth penny
Don't

lb.

OUR VERY BEST

blending
coffees; really

cannot outside
STUKES. smootn,

flavor;
appeals economical
buying critical

COFFEE
SATISFIES.

carefully

Pineapple

California
Cornstarch.

lb.

doz.

Hershey's
Dressing

Pickles....
Laundry

Insectine,

Jar 0c,

These shops given
THE
people really know want BEST. want

meats

38c Roast ()
Lean Soup Beef,

lb

BEEF,

BOILED

COOKED

pleasing

Rib 30c
16c

try I ty tA

1 dtc lb. MEAT J.c lb.

Hani,. 14. JM SK Bologna, 8.

American Stores Compahy
EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA

And Conveniently Located in Cities and Towns

PENNSYLVANIA, NEW JERSEY. DELAWARE, MARYLAND &&
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